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sale ol UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE this week

reductions of one-
fourth or more!

?our entire stock of upholstered
overstuffed furniture, including 2-
and 3-piece suites, odd pieces and
some cane suites, on sale at a reduc-
tion of one-fourth or more?"Your
credit is good" at sale prices!

i
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10 "HAPPY DAY" f T
ricctrtc washint ten cn
\u25a0?cMnes, each - -

quea
tlon the beet offer on \u25a0 I
? high grade well I Eajll I
known electric wuh i II /
tng machine If haa g 1 I
ever been our good I
fortune to make; tha £ H I

fc SrtM aa well aa tha CH SAj I I
Machine will he of In- I
\u25a0tant attractun ll^^lHnrMßi^Hlf
My one who dealrao 3a^^HHEjKGst£DLwU)^^EM

electric
m*u:.»r price s»i?-
-? pacta 1 while tha fraD^MHHMnAiuU
quantity la»t».

P"
"

*

teywgfft'.ri sUverwaie at
Ik!# I r,.j I lessened cost?-

teS $9.95
jp-fr~ refiilar prke $15.H0

|f_ - ?heartly plated Willum llog»r*

| ailverwara aet. twentyalx pie. »a

)»»\u25a0\u25a0 i conaiatlng of *is knlve* *lx f"rk»,

all teaapoona. all tablc«poona.

one each butter knife
ahel); a new de"lgn of itately.

? t'aceful beauty, above price doe*
ffr'r 1 i not Include box, regular price

. for the allverwar* without box
1 515.n0. apectal for thla week.

MAIN FLOOR

?fMTvi* C£££2m2LWamMmm -

3tandaiMS|ipgpttin»Ci
iCnt i

I

I \u25a0Slum ii Neb. Columbu*

Dm rise mill bums with lon* of

tn.o*.

11l the M SM )«r« Mrtiro hv
produced more nilrfr than uijr oth-
country In the world.

IwoSrslCOATS 8
Spring and ojjj

Summer Models |g

HALF I
PRICE I

Every Coat in |E
Stock Included gg

A complete showing in the popular
materials and best colors. Styles exem- pS
plify the very latest modes. To secure brt
seasonable coats like these for half regular ES
prices is truly to secure attractive bargains. [fta
Spend a few moments looking through £fl]
these coats and you will appreciate the
saving this sale makes possible. [Ucj

HALF-PRICE SALE FOR §g
THIS WEEK ONLY Eg

1315 THIRD AVENUE E» BoTOo'K ||

RUSS QUESTION
BEFORE ALLIES

Decide Germany Must Pay
120 Billion Marks

BY HKNKY WOOD
notnxiuNlc. Juno *3 Th# con

ferem-a of allied premier* cloaed
following thla morning'* »ea«tnn

An official alaleinrlll announced
th it today'* mMwiun had decided th"
nJlie.l financial exporta will meet at
I'trll to, complete th* Indemnltlea
progtatti for presentation to the an-
pram* council July J. when It r»
aaaemhlea at Mruaaela to definitely

fix tha allied program for tha Hpa
conference wtUi Oat man rapreaent-

atlvea.
It waa decided that the negotia-

tion* with Gregory Kraaaln. Soviet
trad" Commlaaioner at l<nndon,
would be continued with the under
\u25a0landing that no polltlml recogni-

tion would t>« accorded to Soviet
Kuaa la.

The council alao decided *that th"
alllea would Immediately appoint
anibaaa-alora to lierlln.

a a a

ItOtTI/XINE. Jtyve St.- The allied
?upreroe council waa expected to get-

tie tha Ituaalan queallon at Ita aea
alon here tcxtay.

Itaaumptlon of trade relatione with
the eovteta waa urged u|>on Premier
Mltlerand by I'remler IJoyd George,

deeplte reiteration of the Krench l»>l
ley nf refuaal to doaj with Ug M "»

row government.

While official communique* cover
Ing Monday* meeting were
and did not Indicate what actual de-
ciatong had l>een arrived <U It waa
gem-rally understood that agreement
had been concluded regarding the fol
lowing queatlona

Fixation of the total Indemnity to
be exacted from tlermany at ISO.
000 feio.ooo mark*, to l» paid In -IT
yearly Inatallmenta, on a adding

acale. The minimum annual amount
to he paid by fjecrnany muat be not
lea* than J.000.000.000 marWa, and. In
event German fconomlc life recover*

rapidly, tha supreme council may fix
the ve/vrlv aum payuble on a baaia to
too agreed upon later.
(?KM tNY MI ST

KKDI I K AIIMI
The Herman army mu»t ha Imme-

diately reduced to 100.000 men, aa
provided by the peace treaty.

A* re gar da Aula Minor. It waa be-
lieved the conference would reject
Premier Vrnlteloa" pro(-oaa) that
Ireek troop* he permitted to police
Turkey. The council would permit a
policy of Greek aggr#a«l*enea» only
upon Turkey # fl*t rejection of th#
treaty of peace aa reviaed.

Th» itanaral opinion hara waa that
tha Ru**ian qgwtlon la tba k*y to
many of KurojM'i ItwWx t-loyd

ii«nrt« inulata upon t daflnlta dael
alon raffardln* nuaala, and balWl pr»
valW-d that with Iha barkinc of
Ucally Ml othar roerabana of thO'Oun
<ll, ha would wtn KYiil« orar to hi*
\ law* Tho nntiah pramt-r ta firm
in tha that alda laauaa. »u ti u
Poland. AmMJUn. daorgla ard
Pwrda will aaantuallr bo dacldad
with tha aattiamcnt of tha quaatlon

of r*aumln( oMnraarl*. Inturwar**
with ItuaaUk

Arrival of a larja forw of Turktah
troop*, undar tha nationallat laalar.
Muatapfca K'n?i l-naha. at tha Xmr-
danaUaa haa mada tha demand f"
imtnadtat* a> lion la Aw Minor mora
unraoL

Itrporta wer« nirrwit that Oi»r»
«*« aom* poanlblllty of Krance and
F.ngLand agreeing to defend CotulW-
tlnopl* and th* Darda.» Ilea. per-
mi' tJn* Grwkt to otfiiw other ae«-
lion* of the N*ar Ka*t fur police pur-
(MM. >

Today'* fori meeting of the council
will five further con»!der»Uon to lit*
matter* dlscuseed y«et*rd»r A new
ronlfrmm to be h*>ld at Itruiwta
?horttr. probably will be arranged

Germany probably will be Invited to
*»nd r«pr«MntttlVM. AII queetkmt

con*lder*d at both the Houlogne and
I'.ruwla meeting* will be taken up
again at the conference, the date
for wblcti baa not been filed.

WILL PRESENT
ffI'ADOO'S NAME

Will Go Before Convention,
Says Jenkins

JcAsflA* CITT. Mo. June SJ

William O. McAdoo'* nam* will be
placed In nomination before the

democratic national convention In
Han Frmnclaeo. deeplt* hi* peraon*)
wt*he*. Dr. ISurrlji Jenklna declared
today.

Jenklna. who flr*t Intended to pre-
??nt McAdoo'a name. *&id h* receiv-
ed a long distance call from Thomaa
FV t»v«. national committeeman
from Texa*. at Pueblo, Colo., t<«lay.

urging Jenklna to offar McAdoo'a
nam a.

e e ?

NICW TORK. June M.- William
O. McAdoo today aent a telegram to
I>r Burrl* Jenkln* at K»n*a* City
Inflating that he not be placed In
nomination at the democratic con-
vention at Kim Knvnclaco.

Announcement of the fact thdt Mo
Adoo had *'nt the meiwasce wg* made
at hi* office* here when McAdoo wiw
Informal that Thnnrn* 11. Love, drm
ocrwtlc notional < ommltteenian from
Texa*. had urge<l Jenkln* to place
McAdoo'* name before the cohven-

! tion. *

The text of the m'-»*age «-a* not
made public, but It »u wild It wux
along the linen of the i-ommunlca-
tlon sent to Third Annlntant Bccrt
tary of the Treasury HhouMe la«t
week by McAdoo.

Messenger, on Bike
Struck by Auto

I,uck aaved emil Quinnell, WoMt.m
t'nlon m»s»'ni{iT hoy, from nerlotiH
Injury Monday evenlnu, when' an
auto Htrurk a bike ho wim rldlnc
According to the report made to po-
lice by William Kwart*. 1413 Herond
ave

, driver of the auto, Qulnnell Wan
hurled from the Mkr when the auto
?truck It. while the wheel* of ttir- auto
panaed over the hike Tin- accident
occurred at Second ave. and Cherry
at.

Lock Door After
Likker Is Stolen

Kollowln* the theft of a quart of
Hootch whlaky fWirn the storeroom
of the lout and found department of
the munl<l|«l railway, carperilnm
were buay Tueaday placing a new
lock on the dour.

Elwell Widow
Now Seeking

Estate Share

Mr*. Joseph H. ElweU
Hdum Khndra

NKW YOHK. Jwna tl Mna
Joa«ph It Klkcl), widow of tb*

\u25a0lain wealthy turfman iaid (aril

wiaard, lal*uda to conteat her hu»
Wuid'a will In an attempt to a»<-ui«

a portion of hta estate for bar kk.

Both widow and inn, wbo bad llvad
a«|>arately fr»'m him. wera left
without a altare

The finding of a "Ilk garment In
*|»itn»nl, which ha* l«on

Itkiitifffilm llm> properly of a Nr*
York «oii'l> woman, la on* clue tha
poll,® are wvttklng on Kdwio
Ithodee chauffeur for the »!*ln man
d«-nM that Iw had tv'r ulieo «'im

en | 0 KlwaJ! a hum® or cv«-r Mw any
thor*.

? ? a
KKW TORK. June ti - Inve.u

(talion of tha m«ir>ler of Jnwph H

Klwall. whint Mpart. acaiti turn*-)

today to "Mlaa Wllaon," owner of
tha linrrrU, found tn tha drad
nwm'a home

According to report* today, thru
"Mlaa Wllaon." I'Utrlct Attorney

Mwird Hwann determined that Kl
well wu at hla home at S I 4 a. m.
tha day ha waa murdered. Thaa*
report* wera that "Mlaa WOnoii"
called Elw«tl by tclrphuna at that
UhKL

(*h» telephone calla traced In.
clude-J Iwo mad* fr»w KlwaU'a
home ahortly after I a. m.. tha day
of tha murder, to tha homa of
William If I'endlaton. former part-
nor of Klwall'*.

ANTI-JAP "BILL"
PASSED, 5 TO 2

Hits Garbage Collection Mo-
nopoly Here

Japanese ho* rvioeri will he virtu-
ally eliminated a* the rr«ult of the
paaaage Monday of the Tlndall ordi
na/lce for the pollertJotj and Ml* by

the city of garbage from all reatau-
ranta her*

The board of public work* la an
thorlaed lo let a rontrvl Ui the Vi<
and hlgh««al bidder" for the collection
of the garbage. for a period not «x
oerdlng fli^year*

Only rltlaena of the Ptatea
are eligible to hid on the contract.
The fturremful bidder will be com
pelled to aubtet port of hla oontrart
to other ratichera at a prtce not to
e*<-e<«t ihnt of hla original contract.
Hub contriictor* mutt be cltiacna of
thla country, .

More than ISO.OO# a year will be
Hided to lite city ft-venue by the
meaaiire. according to Councilman
Tlndall. aionaor of the ordinance

Councllmen lloketh and g'arroll

raj* the only opposing vote*.

Fleet Empowered
to Seize Oil

LOS ANGELES. June 22 -Ad-
miral ! tod man and hi* officer* on
th* Pacific fleet today had lntral au-
thority to »el*e oil by fore* If It la
needed to keep the fleet moving.

Federal Judge Merino*, after a
lengthy hearing, quashed th* tem-
porary Injunction of th* General
Petroleum dimi«*r restraining th*
navy from *elzing oil from Uie com
pany'* Han Pedro plant

Th* decision. however, declared
that the price to b* |>ald for the oil
mu*t he fixed "by a Judicial tribun-
al. " The navy deuiand* the oil for
II 11 per barrel, tha price »et by tlin
navy department.

Say Progressives
Are for Third Party

nilCAtlO. June 22 Progrewdvea
in the repuhlli-an rank and file are
d***rtlng and throwing thali support

to th* proposed thlrrl party, accord-
ing to claim* h'-r* today by th* com
mlttee of forty-eight The "bolters",
according to th* committee's stute-
ment. are follower* of Hennlor HIram
Johnson and Robert 1m Kollrtlo, «sx-
mull moo»era.

Johnston Defeated
by English Crack

IX)NIX)N. Junn 22 K. C Piirke
today (not William M. Johnston.
Mm Franrlaco, In the second round
of the Ktlllsh lnwn tennis rhump-
lonshlp at Wimbledon Tlx* ncornf

wer* 7-6, 26, «-2, 8«, I'nrke In one
of the strongest pl.'ivrrs rvpr<Hunting
Knitland In tho tournament

Mayor K, H. Phclpn and T>r. Owen
Taylor, Kent Hhrlnera, will make an
aerial pllgrttnaKe to the HhrtnenT
convention In Portland Wednesday.
They will hop Off at K 30 a. rn. In
Herb Muntrr'n pa In tin I HoHtiK Imllt
bus. The fllrht In expertrd to lako
approximately 100 niliiulca.

THE SEATTLE STAR

FLEES IN TAXI
FROM MONROE

Sister Arrested and Wife
Is Sought by Police

firant lUchantaort. convicted bur-
glur, escaped from Monro* reforma-

tory Monday, an<l Tuaadny hi*

aleter, Mr* llcalrlo* Thornton, waa

tielng held In the Kverelt Jul), whll*

I««u II «U Imiliik until'' for til* wife,

muter and wife are bel loved to hav«
aided III"hardaon to emupe

,\ tjt*i drove up to the reformatory

pnt«. Mnml*y Tbo driver got -tut
anil left the enKine running A min-

ute or two later, lllcliardaon vaulted
over the reformatory wall, leaped

Into the walling cur and apeedrd
away. He aKwidnn* <l the machine
between Hnohoim.ih and Motiroe

Mra. Thornton *w wen tulki'ig

to the drtver of the t«*l earlier In
the day by O W Olaon, employe of

the refnrmatory, and her arfnt In
Kverett followed

While Itli hardeon »»« held In the
city Jell here, before being aentenced
to the reformatory, hla wife vlelted

him every day.
"I want to my liaddy," (the

would aay to Infective John Flint. In
(*upt. <" K Tennant'e office. Kllnt
would write her a puoe, permitting

her to go to the Jail. Her vtalta be
came no frequent that when ehe
would enter the door, defectives who
knew her would ehout to |-~llul.

"Write a for I>ad<!y."
Rlchnrdwui waa eeijl to Monroe

and aoon after hla brother wa* in lall
on a bunftarjr charge Rtchardaon'a
wife would coin* to eee the brother
frequently.

"Itow'a Daddy?" Kllnl her
one day.

"Ixm't worry about r>i»ddy. I'll get

him out aoma day." ehe told him.
Th« wife had not been caught

Tuesday.
Mr* Thornton l» the wife of KYank

1«. Thornton, luckmuith, JlfS Baiiaoa
?it.

Itlchardaon te 54 year* old. but
jwa* eervtng hla third aentenca.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

JAP PROTEST
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

that aa agalnatworth of
produce marketed in IHI. tha In-
erwuMi ha* l»*n to HT.IH.JW ip-

proximately tenfold ? ? ?80 that

it la apparent without much mora
effective realrlctlona thall n a very
r hort lima, hlatorlnally ift"«k!ng. tha
Japanewa population wl'hln our
niklat will rapreaent a oonaldarahla
I-or'.lon of our antlra population and
tha Japanaaa control ovar rartaln r*

??filial food product* will u >2»
aoluta on*. ? ? ?

WIIITK MOTITKM
IIMOMIM. AI.MIMKH

"They Band their children for ahort
parkxta of time <o our whlta achoola
and In many of tha country achoola

of our atata tha gpectacja la praaantad

of having a few whlta children ac-
quiring their ad uca tion In ctaaa
room* crowded with Japanaaa. Tha
daatMwatad and often outapoken ra-
eantmerit of our whlta mothara at

thla altuatlon can only be appreciat-
ed tf Uux* paopla who have atruf-
clad with alinltar problem*."

Th« blood fusion of lb* Ocrt-
>t»nt and th* Orient hu nowhere
? ver tJtk-n pUt-e California view*
with alarm the rapid growth of these
people within the derail* In popula
Uon aa well a* In Und control, and
fomeeea In the not dlatant future I he
gravewt ineiwre of aertoua witfllrt If
thin development la not immediately
and effectively checked

"W» ar* confronted at thta Urn* by
tha pr'.biem* that have arisen In tha
Hawaiian Inland*. whcVe tha Jap
«a«m hav* now developed to an ex-
tent which gives them a preponder-
ance. I *m Informed. In the affairs of
that territory That mlslak* of Ha-
waii muirt not, and California la de-
termined. alia 11 nut b* repeated

hsrw" ,

MIXV IH THE TIHK TO
(\(llllRACK RIJSKNTMKNT

'Tl>* Japaneee, be It aald to their
«Tedlt, ar* not of a aervll* or docile
\u25a0lock. Proud of their tradition* and
history. exultant aa they Ju*tly are
at the extraordinary career of their
country, th«<J brook no *ugge«tlon of
any dominant or rac*. And
It-la Ju*t tine they po*se*s the**
uttrlbut'-* In *uch a marked degree

and foel mor* keenly the aortal and

race l>srri«r* which our psopls In-
stinctively r»i*e against them that
they ar* driven to that race Isolation
and. I fcur. ultimately will rsach
that rac* r»**rn*M which portend*
danger to tha peaco of our *tau In
th* future.

"W* have faith In th* wllllngn***

and i»owrr of nur common country to
protect It* every part from foreign

dnnger W* al*o have faith, however.
In th* Intclllif. tire of tli* Japanese
empire to understand our attitude
and recognUe that It I* prompted
solely by that Inherent dcslr* of

every race and type of poople to pro-
tect Itaclf."

? * *

Report on Japs
Filed by Board

HACTIAMKNTO. June 22 The ex.

hatl*tlve report of the Mote Ixwinl
of control on the Japanese sltustlon
In California wa* filial In Qovernor
Htephen*' office toduy. It contains
210 pages.

? » *

Crowns Prince of
Rumania in Tokyo

TOKYO, Jun* 31 (Mclayed )

(iirol. the crown prlni-e of Kumania.
arrived today at Oaaka.

Californian Dies
in Apartment Fire

VANCOI'VEK, II C.. June 22
The Callfurnian who lost hi* life In
the fire In the Hiilmnral apartment l"

Sunday night waa Throdore Han
*en, an upholeterer of txmg Ileach,
Cal. He wa* a visitor In Vanonu
ver on Ida way to Calgary.

Hlinday evening he had gone to
visit friend* In the Halmoral and
wa*. playing a game of cards Willi
C E. Kennehy und three other*
when th* alarm cum*. Both he
und Dennehy lost their Uvea.

AnKflDKKN.?Krank Ooekl and
Mike Hrar.wa, timber workers. In
hospital after knife duel, said to have
been oulmiuaUon ot it "aioonulilae"
ttvti.

TONIGHT
HiOO flattie Pwilfle r'dleg*

park, Third ave W. and Ni**k*r-
H'frt »t.- K»io* Community Berv-
Icn club ii"

WEDNESDAY
aim Itooaevelt Vet ern iik' hall. ICII %

Tlilid av- Klrat iMvlaUm A
V ? Itib meal*. All Klrat Dlvlaloti
wn Invited

miuii Auditorium, 1111 Fifth ave.?
P*tlaab«th Town** ef Itolyolre.
Muaa., editor of Nautlliia nn»Ka-
lliif, leilurea on "Tim Naw
Thought of flod Thru Man "

ll.t nptlon In her honor from
2.30 to I Jfl of Maine day.

BIRTHS
Norton N. a . HIT Third, boy.

dennis. J J. 111 22nd «*?.. fcirl.
Idawley. William C.. IS7C Slut ava.,

*lrl
Moore, G D IS2 19th *v* N.. boy.
brace II 2761 hayvlew ivt,

twin boy*
illennue RAH 4Mb . hoy.
Engholm, J. 44114 bint ivr , girl.
gilman, charles H. 4219 CorflM iv«.,

girt
walker. A J . MOVfc California aro..

girl

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wnitip and Kmllmf »\ A|{'

johnson edith11 u l/r^al
hindman, edith b««attla l>«al
brier Wallace, M#®ftie, 24
parson* Addie M . H« attla 12

reitman john. Heattla I/^ral
Ward. M adele Hrattl«.« I/f(tl
knapp ralph N . H*attl* i;al
hemenway anna M. rtr®ttU
haslam frederick, Puyallup If.
kimball, gladys K. I*uyallti{» 1H

carl john Walla Walla Si
haakon* gudron I-. heattlv... 27
Wirt. William li.. Vaklina J*
oathout G M . Y«kim« S?
duncan richard It. H«aKl«..« 11
Murray. bernice W, brattle... Si
morrison norman Itoiltall S'
mandley Annie. iu<th+l> S4
Mueller Carl (\ Keattl« I^fal
archambeault Joy M. HaattU . Legal
johnson John I. V'mjlabo.. ?

lee, margaret I*oul»bo St
woodward, roswell Willis, lia*

? ttlr J1
martoluzzi Mary Margaret. Ba-

attU 1»
Trad It . H«atfl» .. 17

blackburn esther M . fleatUo. SS
decker mardie Y . I«a(tlt.....l^ffil
hanson Anna !l>. Aaattla I>*al
wilson William Jam*i. Helena.

%l'.nt !>>ral
richardson bella H»att)« I^ral
rowe Frank M. Fverett Si
davidson Irene M. K»«rett.., 2"

Aubrey J. I'.entoa 4?
>Vimk eva lienton 4 (

capp* raymond T. Orandv»»w Si
smith Virginia K.. rmaieila,

l<tat»o 24
casey John T. Beattla f^egal
pero Anna. HeattU l^egal

goodrich peter roslyn S4
mcdonald Laura J. ltoalyn... Si
eul p William. Koattle I^gal
blank Irma elizabeth Heattla Ugal
pierson Claude r . Keattl* .
abbott gladys May. beattl# Legal

DIVORCES GRANTED
Parker, Mildred II. from Howard O
Walney. shirley L. from f~h*rle*

webster, Helena, from Harold.

DEATHS
Passow. grover 4 mo. I*2l K TOth
Murtaugh. Joseph Patrick. 11 lilt

llth a*e
Mangel* sophia II 111 W (2nd.

Ward. Joseph |{. 11. 1221 Alaeka.
vottler thirge M. 70 J7CI W lilt
nikula sigfrid 10. «04l ftone way
Copeland. Didaim* Anna. <#. 70* 12n

ate it
Bill U Mary Jaaa. 12. Ill*K. «lrd

Connecticut Riot*
Quieted by Troops

WATKKHI.RT. Conn, June M.~
Wtlh three maruilM of «tate
ilwrdMivD in chu|«, the altuttlM
her* following the Hot* bet w»rn
p>tnken> and poUcamao wu quiet to-
day.

l.lh*rto ni«o. who potlca claimed
fired the flrM shot in tb« riot, died
of wound*. Two wounded policemen

were In t aerloua condition
O'lard com pan I** arrived lata yes-

terday and patrolled tha streets
today.

Consignment of
Silver for Mint

WAFHTNOTON. June SJ ?The dl-
ruior of the mint haa purchased
1.700.000 ounce* of silver at |1 an
oun<-« for delivery at Ban Krancioco.
the treasury department announced

The ailver Ju*t purchased la In ad-
dition to the 1 tOO 000 ounca* recently
purchaser] and waa bought under au-
thority of tha litlman act. It wan
stated.

YOUR TEETH
X-RAYED FREE

&
Dr. U R. Clark

each morning between the
hours of D und 10:30.

No cost or obligation
whatever.

We have a fine, brand
new X-Itay Machine which
we are placing \t your dis-
posal without charge be-
tween the hours men-
tioned above.

Please come a.s early in
the morning as possible.

REGAL DENTAL
OFFICES

Dr. I'. R. Clark, Manager

1405 THIRD AVRNIV

Northwest Comer Third Avenue
and I nion Street

Diagonally Aero** th* Street
from tlio Postofflr#

Lady Attendant* on Duty at
All TtniM

KILLS PROWLER;
WAITS INQUEST

Hoquiam Man Released on
His Honor

ITOQTTIAM, June its- Pendln* «

coroner'# ln<iue*t today, Oeorie
Heller*, who iihot arid killed Rom
010 Cenarelll Hunday nlrht, while
Km lallcr »*\u25a0 attempting to fore*
a window lending Into the Hellern'
room, I* at liberty on bis peraonal
iiriiKri 17J» rK-<- ,

C'ecarelll I* eald to have threat
ened Mra Heller*' life becauae «he
tngtlfl'd rerenily In a trial where
( eoarelll waa accuad of burning an
automobile A lo*d«d revolver,
falae mUNtache and loaded *h*ll*
wi-re found In Oecarelll'a |Kj»«e>t«ioii

vthen the body waa examined.

BRIDE-TO-BE IS
FACING CHARGE

Evades Searchers Sent by
Her Fiance

Jo*i«> pierce. who wna to hare b»en
the future bride of John H»tka, Bte
«m* hotel, an,) who now tnlxHlnx.
b»e be< n formally chargul by Proee-
cutor Pred C. Brown with the tlieft
of $7,000 from Seika

The < 'implalitt, filed In Justice
court, r»<ite« that Mia* Fieri*
take, af aj and carry uway" |7 000,

the pro|»-rty of Hetka Mlm Pierce
arrived in Health from K't

chlkan to marry Ritka. After her
arrival. t«etka declares, *he |T*uad
<?< l him lo aJlow her to hank hi* inon

«y Then »he disappeared aa <li«I the
currency, and slie luia not aa yt
been lux ated

FIVE PRISONERS
MAKE GETAWAY

Slug Jailer; One Man Is
Recaptured

spokane June J* Four of the
five county Jail prisoners under
sentence to the atate [\u25a0enltentlary

who their esra|»» yesterday

from the county Jail her*, are stlil
at large. Tli* daring escape ot

curred when the prtaonera attacked
Jailor mckernan ar.d obtained hit
irin. He waa knocked un<oo
acloua

J. K. McCloud. a eitlsen. waa
?truck In the teg by a bullet fired
by a deputy sheriff during the
break.

Jerome Kirk waa raptured short-
ly after the eaoapa. The four miw
mg prisoners are: Ed MuJhg.m.

< leorge Bennett, Clareccs PhllUppy
and Bam Miller.

TirKKT>AT, .TUNE 2J. I*M.

FIND STOLEN
ACCESSORIES

Auto Driver Held for Inves-
tigation

While polio* were trying t/> Identify

automobile a/ceeaorlea found In the

auto of U It Rl' hard*. J4, enghteer,

he wm b'lng held In the city Jail
Tuesday on an op'-n charge.

Itlcharrt* wad arretted In front of

the Maxonlc T"mpl« Monday night
by Hergt W. II Hteen and Patrol,
man H. C Hal»t«-ad, atliv an amo
nwnM by Dennia I >rl*coll, 1400 12th
ave., had been looted. IMmh and
tool* etoW-n from DriacoU'* rnr wfr»

alleged to have been found lo
Richard'* auto. A robe, cunhlon and
robe lock, *to|rn from Mra. Ha.mli
Young'a auto In front of the Hor»
r«-nlo hotel earlier In the evening,
were aiao recovered Other gooda, lf>
cludlng five auto robea, found In
ltl> hardM' car. are believed to bave
l>e«n atolen.

Railroad Workers
Say 3,000 in Strike

PHJI.ADKM'HIA. June JJ
Ktrike l<-iider* todn y eljilmed thai
3.000 railruad worker* her* hart
joined the "outlaw" strike.

Governor Hproule wiU attempt t«
arbitrate the Htrlke, It WM reporU-4
today.

Railroad brothertiood officiate tn.
tlinuted today they wilt M«k an Inter-
view with I'reeldint Wilson to up***!
up the work of the federal labor
board In announcing a wajf. award.

Railroad Strike It
Up to President

WASHINGTON. June 22 ?Tba
railroad utrlke situation ha* be»n
placed before I*resldent Wtlaon thru
John liarton Payne, seoretary.of th«
Interior, It was learned today.

'The altuation la rapidly clear-
ing," Tayne aaldL

Germans Push
Siberian Trade

Hweden, June 22.
German engineers plan » exten-

sive new harbor at Hongoe. Oer-
man capitalists are Interested. The
?cheme provides for a free harbor
and for a new shipping line front
Monroe to Hamburg to develop the
trad* of Finland, North ftuesia and
even Plbfrta by way of Germany,
llongoe la 140 miles wtel of {leUing-
fori.

Disappointed in Lore,
She Jumps in Thames

IXJNDON. June 22?"A headache,
toothache and heartache" were the
trouble* of a war widow, she la aaid
to have told a married man with

whom aha waa Infatuated. She
begged him to elope with her. and
when he replied he didn't think ha
cared that much for her. she ended
her life by jumping Into the Thames.

The Hands That Make It Painless

The Cash Value of a
Perfect Set of Teeth
would be mighty hard to express in dol-
lars and cents.

Suffice it to say that the teeth have
such an important bearing on the gen-
eral health that those fortunate enough
to possess a perfect set have an almost
priceless possession.

Expert Dentists Are at Your Service
Here

and if you have teeth that need atten-
tion we say that we can give you dental
service of the very highest character
at most reasonable prices.

We have served the people of Seattle
and vicinity satisfactorily, and consci-
entiously for many years. We would
appreciate the opportunity of serving
you, too.

FREE EXAMINATION
We will gladly examine your teeth -

and consult with you regarding your
dental needs without cost or obligation
to you.

THE BOSTON DENTAL CO.
1422 Second Avenue

« Across from the Bon Marche


